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BROWN’S ESSENCE JAMAICA 
Ginger. Brown Bros. ACo.,Halifax

184 GRANVILLE STREET
OPPOSITE! H. M. ORDNANCE,

CUSTOM TAILORtJYG
AMD

GENERAL CLOTHING.
$■ fTI HANKFUL to my many friends for their 

_L SUPPORT since removing to present pre
mise»,

again solicit notîonly a continuance but In
creased Patronage. *

mav say that I have NOW a Good CUTTER A 
FITTER, GOOD MECHANICS, and shall do my 
est to procure GOOD AND FASHIONABLE 

MATERIALS to plea-* and serve all who near 
ndly patronize me.

WilU*.
ug. 6—3m

xax Cunning

OKGAN Rg ATT Y PIANO
V SW «U TlMJgM tm ‘N4 ». *
Ki.*-w -sesTwllj. Walnut CaM, worst'd • ye*m, A *«ek
X. w Plano«, fatfawl. fever à B—fc. §*48 I* Be**»»»
301 buy Ixti'K-U) write to*. HlaMratcd Nvwnpraper sent r*re«.
I-Ur.u DANL. F, BEATTY.Waahinwten.

Oct 24 78 ly

STAMMERING.
Hesitancy, loss of voice, *c, cured

lor Life at the Halifax Bbaxch of the 
London Stammkrixo Institute. Hundred» 
here and elsewhere can testify that I am cured of 

S taininering aad a» mine was one of the worst pos
sible cases others need not have any doubts about 
being cured.

Circular forwarded on application.
I intend to open a class about the FIRST OF 

SEPTEMBER, and will be glad to give any in- 
0 rotation.

R. B. MACKINTOSH,
83 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N.S. 

aug 20—,3m pd

BETWOOIST BOOK BOOR
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS

We bsTt only «p*e* to my to our AGENTS that 
we hate in stock a full supply of

Daniel's Illustrated History of Methodism
“ Temperance Reform and its Re

formers,
Moody-Hli Words,Work t Wonders 

Dr Wise’s Romantic Realities, and

ILLUSTRATED JABILY BIBLES.
More Agents Required.

Subscriptions will be received at the Book Room 
for any of the above Books. Will be sent free of 
expense to any persons who send their names as 
subscribers, accompanied by the Cash.

Address,
S. F. HUB8TIS,

125 Granville St.

JUST PUBLISHED.

FROM APOLLYONVILLE

A POEM BY THE

REV. J. S. ALLEN.

Summer Complaints.
Fellows’ Spkkdt Relief only requires minutes, 

not hours, to relieve psin and cure acute diseases. 
It is the licet remedy knewn for summer com
plaints. It never fails to relieve pain with one 
thorough application. No matter bow violent or 
excruciating the pain from which you suffer, Fel- 
ows’ Speedy Relief will afford instant eaie. In- 

flamation of the Kidney», Inflaiaatiou of the 
Bladder, Inflamation of the Bowels, Sore Throat, 
DiE-nlt Breathing. Hysteria, Croup, Diphtheria, 
Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism. Cold Chills, Ague Chill», Chilblains, Frost
bites, Bruises, Summer Complaints, Coughs, Olds, 
Sprains, Pains in-the Cheat, Beck or Limbs, are 
nstantly relieved. Traveller» should always car

ry a bottle of Fellows’ Speedy Relief with them. 
A few drops in water will prevent sickness or pain 
from change of, water. Miners and Lam benne» 
should always be provided with it- It is the true 
relief and is the only remedial agent in vogue that 
will instantly stop pain. Price 16 Cents

14 STOP ORGANS,
ÜTTDD A CJfaJ * OCT. COUPLER o U llS-A-lOO 4 Set Reed, $66. Pianos 

$126 and Upwards sent on trial, Catalogue Fiee. 
Address Daniel F Bbattt, Washington, N. J.

$777
Maine.

A YKARar 
free. Ad'

x pen see to A gen 
P. O. VICKHY, Augusta 

may SI

WOOD r URY BROS.,
DENTJ PS, NEW YORK.

DR. H. WOODBURY
- Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

Office over T. B. ÇoneUy’s Book Stores
COBNSB OF

GEORGE & GRANVILLE STREETS 
Halifax, N.S.

FOE SAI.K AT
Methodist Book Room, Halifax ; H. Harvey's, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. ; McMillan's, St. John ; 
Hueatis’, Windsor, N. 8., and at the Author’s, 
G^pon, N. B.

“ Will be reed with interest and profit in a l.rge 
circle.”—St. John Neva.

Aug. 13, 1880.

CUSTOM
TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

219 HOLMS STREET, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 

ey Agency for New York Fashions.

0000000000000000000000000

TAILORING & CLOTHING
We have just received per 

Stemmere PRUSSIAN <f LUCERNE

TWEED SUITINGS 0
0 
0

AMO 0

A beautiful Selectioa of real Scotch

20 Lovely Rosebud 
Chromos, or 20 
all Floral Motto 
Cards with name 
IO Cents. 20

Aug. 13. 1880.
NASSAU CARD CO.

Nataev. N. T.

THE ORIGINAL •-AND GENUINE
ME NEELY BELL FOUNDRY

ESTABLISHED . 1886.

Belli for all purposes. Warranted satisfactory
e0ddUrebk- MENEELT A CO..

Watt Troy. N. T.

Blue and Black Worsted COATINGS-in 0 
Diagonal, Basket Checks, Ac,, Ac. 0

O Fias Black Broad CLOTHS extra good value. 0 
O A Good BLACK SUIT made to order $88AO Q 
q Fine all-wool Fancy Tweed SUITS $16.00. q 
zx A Variety of Bow Patterns to select from 
~ A Few Piece* of fine quality „
q REAL FRENCH WORSTEDS
0 ! CLAYTON * Sons, 0
0 TAILORS A CLOTHIERS, 11 JACOB ST. 0 

HALIFAX, N. 8. 0
July 80, 1880.— O

oooooooooooooooooooocoooo
8

FOR DIARRHEA, 
DTSERTERT, CHOLERA, AHO CHO

LERA sonus,
-USE—

GATES’
CERTAIN CHECK

Aug. IS, 1880.

5r.M4M;
oIrmu. Lew ii------ ----- --
Bbaslst. Oaesstteoh a <

O-t 84 7» ly
•nri !• ii.i .. 'trr

This U to certify, that lease Themes, of Middle- 
"’ i, maketh oath and 

1866, he .was very

II» * W cwteiij, bwo see* *
ton. in the County of Annapolis 
sailb, that ia the sum 
much reduced by

'El H 4 Eli
and had tried different remedies, and feund as 
benefit or relief; and ksewing Dr. C. Gates’ «edi» 
cinee, resolved to apply to him for aid ; end. with 
considerable difficulty, reached the doctor'» resi
dence, obtained end took some of hie celebrated

CERTAIN CHECK,
and experienced immediate relief, and was at once 
restored to his usual good health.

ISAAC THOMAS.
Sworn to at Middleton, this 6th day of January, 

1870, before

■T. ALUSOH LADIES’ ACADEBT,
•ACKVILLE, N. B.

IOURSES of Study from IrrsBMSDtaralto the
J degree of B. A. _ . ,__ . ....
Mceic, Fbnnch, sen Finn Abts departments 
■ected by Spaciaiieta. First torn opens 26th 
gust.
Catalogues on application.

REV. D. KENNEDY, D.D., 
Pbiicifix.

7J GRANVILLE STREET.
■w Doors South of the Province Buildin» 

HALIFAX N. S
bote Hotel hating hean lenmd andnmOM 
he Subscribe», he hag* Jeeve to

’ ia new open far the ecoommedaeien 
and (ktfiiMl botrdm.
«*$*«•***$ ,

—i it ie - 
Meut and

JAMBS A HALUDAT.

BBOTT'B DLÜWMA COB 
DIAL. Brown Bros. A Co, Halifax

FARMER STOP!
1.000.000 Acres of
Flaert FMk« «6 BlMk L«6b In tte WerM

HUST
1. IT. MAKE, Lend CeaPer, ST. PAHt, WHL

Sept. 10— I3in

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to sell the best Fa*HT Ksimse 
Mscbinb ever ievented. Will knit a pair of 
stockings, with HBBL aad TOE erntm, in BO 
minutes. It will also knit e great variety of fancy 
work for which there is always e ready market. 
Send tor circular and terms to the TwomBit 
Kiimne Machihb Co., 406 Washington Street, 
Boston, Mam.

Sept 10—17in_______________ ______________

JOHN 1C. «LMB», Jr., LLB.,
Atteney-mk-taw, Mery FuhUe, or 

Supreme Court, Ac. Ae.
H» rammed psmdtd AÜVtflt mrnmM

no. « pupnqgp now.
*b*-

SAMUEL A. CEESLZT.M.A

HOME EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR

-OF THC -

PAIN-KILLER
Il fHY ex périme at with unknown mixture» without 

' character or reputation, when this world-re-

40 years, can be had for the same price at any Drug 
Store in the Dominion ?

Hint Mc. I. |
If yw Irish to tart peur- I 

self, your family, and your 
Jnends a world ef tujfering • nowned Pi«-Killxx which has stood the teat of over 
mad pain, which at prêtent 
they endure needlessly, and 
alto save many dollar » t'n 
Iretor’e HU*, go at once to 
the nearest More, and buy a 
fete bottles ef Paix-Killbx.

Hint No. a.
Ask your Druggist, Grocer 

or Shopkeeper, far a bottle of 
/AUr-klLLKK. If he pattes 
it dawn without ceremony, ask 
'keen while extracting the quar
ter dollar from your wallet, 
if iMeie the genuine made by 
PlUT Davis A Sou, of tame 
tient watch the expression on 
hie fate. Feu earn, entity tell, 
if hit eoneeienet it all right ;

WAD THE FOLLOWING.

Ottawa, Out , Marth », ilie.
Tbe writer Has here selling Perry Davis’ Paia-Killer bow for the 

last 11 years, and caa coaidenily recoasmand it to the pubbe as a 
sers remedy for Cholera, Diarrhma. Sore Throat, Chronic Coughs, 
B roe chilis, P.ume, Scalds. Ac. Hare knows it to cure • case of 
Syphilitic Sore Throat of two yean' standing, when nil the usual 
r -medics failed. The pattern took half a teaspoon Ail in water three 
times s day. and gargled the throat three times a day as follows 
oee teaepoonful m a wme glass of water, and used ns a gargle.

Yours. H. r. MacCARTHY.

Hint
fVhmytu ask far* bottle 

ef Pad-Kills*, mad the men-
iemmnly store-keeper, wtùwo*
ggmameLs fgal-ggi (T msaaSRASOblnd 1^66 •^WWfJf •ffwinyj y him mmg
“are Just out, buthmmtmmdhsr 
••mrtisle at good tr Utter,

btti ge%éL joy j
That i ^

Maitlahd, OltT., February sé, 16I0.
I have much pleasure ia adding to the number of the numerous 

teitimoaials yoa have akaady received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and need it in my trimly 
for twenty years or more, and have ae heetserion in saying that if 
it is the belt patent medicine I have ever ueed far the porposee for 
which it is reeommended ; and, moreover, reerr pec*- -n to whom 
I have ever sold it, has been perfectly setisned with it, and I 
kerw many persona who will not re te bed at night unless they are 
turt there is a bottle of Perry Davis ™ ia the houee All who 
have used it ease, will use it agate . it make» friends and retains 
them.

Ynsnttruly, JOHN DUMBKILLE. Vru(iul

-, SranceevtLLi, Our .February »«. ilSo.
We have meek pleasure ia terrifying that we hare kept Perry 

Davis’ Pain- Killer imastaatly in sums tor upwards of twenty yeur., 
during which time it has taken the land in sales over alt other pa
tent prepay «as. aad hne become an old. reUable family médiane 
No dhn ie repaired sew cm our pert te sell it, ns it is si staple ae 
article a* Soar ia eur trade. Yours truly.

W. P. II1RIE A CO.

Majboc, Out., February it. 1M0.
I te mete that during a drug career of

am sm menu aad tanrmme worth, ware it asees 
net. It shenld, bower er, be eeUed " Bine later

Yeurs very rmpeesAsMy, JOHN G. DEANS.

We We greet plat 
puitiin ia this plea» 
there nr

Hint.*» 4. 
Jlmeart of aR the nirfl Itm

■ - — » l-—- . -------fl* *6Wv Wj •ROm ww f|fg pFPWy
combination» nkt'fi art of or- 
ed you ess mimed emery dors 
you enter, and ichwh tome VMS- 
primceplod shop keeper» try U 
pedm of eu a substitute fir the 
Fan-KtIUO. Them attes

te sell on the 
the>aATW-KlLUtS, but hoot

Ü.

Stoco, Out , February ty, I Me.
____ state that th* Pam Killer bolds it»
••theeld,retiebkfamily eieeicuie. Although 

a greet mnay other remedies ia inc ma»» - wme beer- 
iag nearly the seme anas»1 a» Pain F - , Pain
Destroyer, and each Bite names, win» - the
différons», and are me te ask far Per u» .We
have been eelliag Pam-KiUer far the It........ .........- ;------

Yeurs truly PAP. MURPHY.

PeaTLAttn, Out.. Marsh % tOOo.
I have been Bring the Pain-Killer 1er -nay ymss wkh rmaki 

that inetlr entitle» ma to raoemmrad it. As a family medsone. 
9 *7 in a|Mf^ iBitifii*hlt * hfiif rood sot ooly as a -at far celds and eere thruaynS many etharrilasmm

peine and stUbeas belonging tnold age I pnaonnee the Pt» 
killer a good and dhwp medictne, and worthy of nD acceptation, 
and send you this cert ta cate that you may ajoure the public that
it is as humbug You„ tnl|y- THOS. GRAHAM.

Eacerr, Otrr , Marthe, «40e.
We bare hr certify that we have used Perry Davis' Plie PIB* 

in eur iendlie» for several yean. We consider it a very useful and 
neceeaery article te be kept ia all households as a resort in cam a( 
attiilsnm and eapeaure In attacks occasioned by cold. ••

JEREMIAH CURTIN.
J. J. DOWSLKY 
JOSEPH P REDMOND 
ARCH. GRKER.

Maitlaud, 0*t , February sj, sNa 
I keen need your . sin-KiUar far the last twenty yean. I map 

ried it with me ell through thg American War. I eebrve f wenM 
have hem deed long age, if k had net hem far year Paia-JURar. 
I think u is the bant remedy in the world far which it is teas»

N. W LAFONTAINE. ...

Pour LAMB, Out., February ad, sNa 
I base said the Perry Davis' Pain-Killer 1er ever thirty 

and the same he» always given my twite
and I have mack plmsnre in recommending it ae a good and le- 
llftU# (ftBi'jT MhpdkOOP.

8- 3. SCO TIL.
I

T, Out, February rj. iNs 
I hove arid yew Pein-Kdkr far the last eieeteee yean ia this 

hit. aad fcel safb in rarsamnssfmg it 1» the pubAc fa* the

Ut*e Mq * .

If yva easeu et /a lain the 
fanutiM Pai* * Kills» *» 
your locality, ( a fad not usry
In 1m lot I amer tJuiÊAld W***F > WWm <—~~r---
the Proprwtort,mnd
them the sem of $8.06, 
deorn regular timed bedim, or 
e 1 ’-wnain.ee bottles Will 
be amt, ennry^, raid,tathe 
t sorer address by railway to 
any part of the Dominion.

dmeeeea grrve m year or
speak writ of it as a gmrral family mediesae It 
ef all ether similar yr^amiim. Venn, Ac.

_____  GKO. BIRKE

Coanima, Otrr., March j. ilk 
I have bean selling Perry Davis' Pain-KiBar far the past rin 

run, aad have muck plmmre in mazing that its seie in that lime 
hae hem larger than any ether patent median» that I have on 
my shelves, and in these years I bam never honed a tustimir sap 
aught but wards ef the highest prams in ie favor. It ie an article 
that seems t« have earn bleed in k all that goes te make e/trot 
timet/amity meduiu*. aad as long ae I have a bees» and sus 
Perry Davie' Pari-Ktlfar will be found ta both.

Your», At, J. E. KENNEDY.

Madoc, Out , February sd, ilk. 
Year Pane Killer es a family turt mil has been in meat am use 

in my household for a long term ef years, end I weald never de
sire n lieu«r one. It never fails me. I ceil it the " Old Relseble. "

Venn very truly. , HORACE SEYMOUR

Tajswoeth, Out , March «, itSe 
Far twenty-three years law past I have self Pe-ry Davis' Pan»- 

Killer, and have always faun J it to give good setisincttea. I have 
frequently used it ia my family, and received treat hseifc from 
the use ef k in that way Although many anus trees ef k have 
been put on the market, a-d are pushed herd, yet the eld. relmhie 
Perry Lfan»' Pam-Killer aelds it» earn, and is a vary popular de- 

« Yenia reepsmfelly,
/AS. ATLSWORTH

The PAIN-KILLER
Iff recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 

Foe tor its, Workshops, Plantations, Fur set m Hospitals,—in short, 
st er;, body retry warn who had ever given it s trisL,

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it ram Dysentery, Cholera, IXsrrhran, Chap sal 
Psin in the Stomach, Bevel Cam plaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coeylnifat, DyiyepMs 
er Indiftetien, Bnddsn Colds, Son Threat, Cseghs, Ac.

USED EXTERN ALLY', it eon Boils, J lorn, Cuts,
Old Boies and Sprains, F twilit, yv of the Jot-t*, Tooth achs, Psin in the F sea. Me 
gh. and TUm aratalinr Uhspped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, Ac.

The PAIX-DLLE* u pet np in 2 os. end $ as. beetles, w tnflifag it 86 «
7,—large bottles *w therefor» <

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
rHOTSIFTORS,

M0HTREAL AND PROVIDENCE. R. L

} } I
LADY READERS

Of tbe Wbslbtan, will do well before 
commencing te make up SPRING and 
SUMMER DRESSES,' to send for a 
Catalogue of

lime. Demurest’s Patterns

NEW STYLES
FOR '

SPRING & SUMMER
Which will be mailed Free.
Mme Demorest’s Portfolio 20 ots.

lf*dA large illustrations.
Mme Demoruat’s What Jo 20cts

CONTAININO VALÜARI.E HINTS ON
; DRESS.

COLORS,
MATERIALS.

MILLINERY.
UNDERWEAR,

JEWELRY,
ORNAMENTS.

Etc., Etc., Etc.
| Mme. Demorest’s Quarterly 

“ “ Tearly
! Mme. Demoresi’e Monthly Mag. SOctB 

“ Yearly 3 00
With valuable premium

All the above will be sent, post free,’" 
ou receipt of prive.

—ADDRESS—
WM- CRO WE5,

133 BARRINGTON STREET, 
HALIFAX.

AQEMT FOE NOVA SCOTIA. 
March f, 1880.—lv

HUM
aL,-yYl ” « r . p 
yL ICLL-S.

Jan 9 78

Garmon'»

Sept 24 3m

GEORGE JftoÊCliEliUÊJY

VICTUALLER:
806 Argyle Street and 86 Spring Barden Bond 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MEATS, POULTRY, Etc., Etc.,
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

Rbmnmbnb—PEOPLES MARKET.
march 6—ly

* GEOROE E. PULL,
DlilZI »

, Hall, Caps, Trails,
AMD VALISES.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Nov 7, ’78

JTMLS aÊJTBERSOJr,

Momence, FUlmereCo., Nebraeka, U,8,
Sells Lends, Part Taxes, sad Collects Monies, 1er 
nee-residents.—Railroad Bonds exchanged for 
Lends, Reference, Rev. D. D. Gen nil, Editor of 
tbe Wttleyau, Halifax, N. 8. ; and satisfactory 
references given in Kansas and Nebraska.
Momence, Fillmore Co. Nebraska, Aug. 22, 1879

PEA SOUP !
SYMINGTON’S

Prepared Pea Soup,
Made from tbei. Celebrated Pea Floor, 

to which i« added
LIEBIG S EXTEACT OF MEAT

Delicious, oTourithing Anti- o 
Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25 cent tins. 

Wholesale by
WILLIAM JOHNSON,

28 St. Francois Xavier St. 
MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT.

4M

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
TENDERS FOB ROLLING STOCK.

THX time fier receiving tendon tor lbs mb 
of Boiling theek 1er the Canadian Pneieof

Railway, to be
it further extended Un let 

By seder,
W. BRAUN,

' BeeeUiy,
of BaBways

Ottawa, IM Jnlr, 19B0.


